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Added Boost In Mora.1 Planned For ~::n~/r:$To~.
Team by New'$eating Arrangement wl~e~lt~:~de(~~I,Yp~:;dlas~o;:~:

~v~~r~t:l:i~Il~~:r~ll:h~:~:

16 1Boys and Girls To Lead Yells

;,;os
lind Doris Cook found and re·
turnlCd them llnd furthermore
)lat Lone lost II billfold contain.

.

Eac:h School To Be 'Seated lOS t' .
..
.
n ~n ec lon,
Visitors Directed To South StadIUm
New seating arrangements have been planned for football
·games playe'tl here. 'l'he purpose is to try to coordinate the
energy and enthusiasm of Pittsburg students:
Under the new plan the bnnd,
with MI'. Johonson in charge, will
be in front of tho eust end of the
press box, The senior high will be
i'n front of the press box and to the
left of the band thus giving' a concentrated group with the band in its
midst rather than on the fringe of
the crowd. To the (1IIst will be a
~ section for the Roosevelt students
.and their own cheerlellders, and at
the wellt end n section will be 1'0,
reserved for' the Lukeside group
All visitors llre to be directed to
the south stadium.
Each of the throe schools are
electing its own cheerleaders, Each
homeroom .in Roosevelt Junior
HIgh nominated two canllidutes.
"hese nominees went before the
school's student council which
finally chose two from each cluss.
Lllkeside imited their choice to the
ninth gl'ade students. Two boys
and two girls out of nino contestants were chosen by populai· vote.
PHS roosters will be ead by the
usual six cheerlenders, a boy and
girl frlpm (,Iach olass. This new
arrangement should g'ive the PHS
Dragons an added boost in moral
su,pport because the coordinate groups should be able to give a real ex·
hibhin of school spirit.
Adult admission' will be 45 cents
while children under 12 will be
admitted for 12 cents. Identification
certificates will be Teeognized, and
passouts are to be issued to those
leaving the game who plan to return.

------------

Interest In Commerce.
Necessitates Changes,

Readcl'& ~est sales in PHS
show a decrease as compared with
the totlll number lost year. There
arc approximately 112 peoplo who
have subscribed for the following
seven months, As yet there hns be('n
no accurate count.
I
Last year the library followed a
different plan in the distribution
of these mag-nzines. They took the
names of the students who wanted
the Digest, and ordered from 135
to 150 copies. Students .paid tor
each single copy when they were
receiveU around the twenty-fifth uf
the month. If they did not cllll for
them within the allotted time, they
were required to PIlY a small fee f-:lr
delay.
This year the entire subcsriptionR
are paid for before they are ordered.
Those entitled to a copy will be
notified to come to the Iib1'llry
and recieve them at the proper
time, Almost ~n the telloChoTs
turned in a personul subscription.

A second assembly was given last
'Thursday in the lluditorium for girls
'w\o hod joined Girl Reserves 01'
'weh definitely planning to join.
:Jo Ann Lnughlin prellident of the
.oranizatiori, preRilled. The program
was opened with ~ vocal, "Whon
I Grow Too 'Old to Dream" by
Nancy Messengoer, Jeannine Turnnr,
and Polly Lllshbrook. They were
accompnnied by Ruth Ann Willlnm·
son. ~s WIlS followed with a
reading by Carol Burke. The next
number was a vocal solo, "My
Hero" by Patricia Bortz. Following
was a plano solo, "Claire de Lune"
by Marilyn Markam. The last num.
bel' was a voice solo, "A Kiss in the
Dark" by Betty Anp Cole. The voice
numbers were accompanied by
X.via Brewington. '..
"
The momlg devotions wer'e Rlvon
by Marjone Pease. Mr, Finis Green
was the guest speal(er. ·He used as
his theme, "The Qualities of Lea.
dershlp." The p1eetlng WllS closod
with an anneuncement bl Inae
White, concarln.r the membership'

drl

'_.

Canteen Reminds
Soldier of Home

It's u dark, cold, l'UiHY ni b..ht when
'l'roop Tram pulls iil,to l'ILtsbul".
"
A brIgHt neon HI"'n
Iig·hts the nilrllt.
b
b
'l'ireu Ilnu Ilu,; '"..ry lJoys wipo the
sWllm olf the Wllldows so they can
.'
tt suys ...u'·It.sllUrg
•
n1 uk'e ou.• tlle sIgn,
!"ree Cnnteen, 'l'here is II yell and
)
a )'ush of boys fo open windows.
'l'huse W'II0 can't get Olf, stream to
' d
With nn incrense in enrollJ11ont t he olJen wIn ow couuter of rhe
cnnteon.
There
is a, variety of food
the interest in commerce is doHitesuch us cotree, milk, icc tea, cookies,
Ir rising. Th"oe full beginning/typ- Sllm!Wlches, arfnu evon cigur.cttes.
ing classos arc being taught this '1'0 II, tiron Boruier, Lhat SlJellS II bit
yenr, A double ]leriod for secretarill I of 'home.
'
The women take cllskets of
• pructice, which is very beneHciul
to the student, enabling them to cookies llnu puper cup~ of hot coffee
to tl~oSO Who can'~ get oiL"
cover a widel' field of mnterial, and
Yes. it is a lot of work, but when
furthering pl'llctical experience.
a "freckled fnced kid is too bashfull
, Memogra:phing 11J1d ditlto copy to take n SCC10lld ':~ki~ ur a tough
sergeant with a llieclrof wnrm chocexperienc~e is offered this y"ear und
a melllogrnphing machine has been olaltl cuke in his hUlid says, "Uee,
jUHt !ilie my mo er used to make."
furnished the depnrtment. '
une receives his l l a y . ,
A course in merchandising is a
A sailor st,andlnic .away from the
ehnnge from last year. This course group ',willisperll, ~·l'h.is is wlmt we
includes plnnning, buyin/{, and seil- urc lighting fOI·..• A timid murill~'
touches on'C of t:lt'e ladies on the
ing. It ,will cover both textiles and
arm lind suys. "l"ou look just like
non-textiles.
my mother'"
At the present, typing is in an
Thon the wonien workers don't
in-between stage. In years gone cnre how tired t~ W' arc" 'l'hey have ~
by, accuracy ,vns' more important been nble to helll Ii lot of boys who
are homosick, but game to go
than speed. Then accuracy was put
'through with bloody business
on the back row and 'lpeed became
M1'5. COD'
, ch'
" 0f
"
aVIs IS
IIl1'man
the morc impor~ant. At the _p!es:_t1.lo-Cl\ntcljl1••.:. . • .• c'" _..'_ '__
ent typing is being taught with' bo1h
,accuracy llnd speed, foremost" in
Students Give Frances'
mind.
Several changes are slated this
year for tho cOlllmercinl department
such liS threo full clnsRos of beginning typing, double period of secr('~
arial pl'lletice, a course in merchandishig, a momogrllphing machine,
nnd ditto exporience to be offered.'

Reader's Digest Sale
Shows Slump This Year

Mr. Green IS,Speaker
At First G-R. Meeting.

ing $li nnd ll ..soplhomore boy,
name unk'nown'returned it to
her.

Miss Nelson unci MI'. Stanton are
the instructors for commercial students,

II

Willard Day Program

.
Six students presented a France~
Willard program Friday, Sept. 2!J
"I am expecting good results from tver the inter-room broadcasting
the student. We hope to hllve an :.ystem. Those taking part werb
increase of students earning the Charles Rinkel, Mavis Brewington,
Proficiency Certificate this school Howurd Hallmlln, Virginia HuIY·
mnn,Roger Halliday, and (;ul'ol
year," stated MI'. Stanton,
Burke. Included in the progl'llm was
a short biography of Miss WlIlllrd,
Mrs. MitchelI Plans
Il
'Poem, a review of Kansas laws
I~or Junior Ued Cross
Mrs. Mitchell met Monday morn. concel'l1ing this day, and various
ing at activity period with those COll1l11ents maue by well-known pergirls who elthor were members of sons about I"rllnds Willard. 'l'he
Juniol' Red Cross last yenl' or whl) prog'ranl"wus uluJer the dil'oction of
were interested in joi'ling this yenr. Miss Sara 'Stephens.
A~ the present time, n dnY' hns not
been decided upon for this group City Has No Disease
to have its regulnr activities.
Problems At Present
Mrs. Mitchell concluded the meetThe City Health Department reing with nn announcement for the ports the genel'lll hellith o'f the comgirls who had ordered uniforms last munity is very excellent. There aro
¥ear.
no epidemics of IIny kind.
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Eighty Percent of Student
Body Vote In/ Primary Election

d Renowned
Will Be
of Meeting

Bath, Flottman, HaJliday, Rate First
In Contests For Class P Id t
res en s;
Six Candidates Fall To Make 'General

Y hyo world renown

Primary ele,ctions returns show that Joe Horton recel"''''d
237
v 0::
votes agamst 183 -votes received by George McClure for
Student Council Preside~Approximately 80 percent of the
student body took advantage
; C Off
Army AIr
orp ers
of its voting privileges since
-Free Training to Boys
420 out· of possibly 526 stu•
dents enrolled cast their balRequittnents 101' joining tho lots for student coun it preSlArmy Bet'vice Heserve 'l1:ainlng dent.
' I
'

general sessions
'st annual session,
il Teachers Associn.
der way Friday nnd
3-4

1'1'0 g'l'nln W el'e

1'1
I'II us trut'e(l 'In aIm
In the run for vice-president of
II
I,
'
any, 'to
( t 0 tlIe "oys
0'fsIxteen
an d student council Peggy Jo Cochran
seven t een yenl's 0f
uge'In assem""I Y received 329 votes with Ted
I as t '1'1 lUrSu'lly
.,
by Lt. \J
"h Ill'I es F'og· Moody's counting for 94.
al·ty lind Lt. Hobert Booth, of tho
A h
'.
tree vote margin put Esther
Army Ail' F'oree.
Grace Lewis ahead of Donna Mc'l'hl's progl'am I'S aVl'able to all
Donald for student councii se'lre.
boys who hav'e Ilnl'sh""
h' II' SC h
i
"
ou Ig
00 tary.treasurer.
Each
received 213
lind' aro not more than seventeen
and 210 votes respectively.
yeurs find nine months of age.
'!'hey will be given training in an
Because there were only two
accredited colleb"C, and nil time candidates for each of the student
gained from these courses will eouncll offices the same studl'nts
apply on future degrees at all acc- will run in the general el~etion.
redited colleges.
Elwood Bath took high vote of
The boys Who apply must first 69 for president of senior class. His
pass a mental anu physical ex- opponent will be Bm Macheel'll with
IInu,ion. A grade of eighty-five 35, winning by a 5 vote mnrgin
percent is a'oquired to pass the over Dan Seifer's count of 30. With
mental tests.
no competition in the pritnary Leah
Any boy ,vho has finished high .Jenn Rhoade walked away ,vith 126
school, and desires to enter the Air :Cor vice-pIlesident.. Fiorine How·
COl'P, mny undortake any of the ard nnd Johnita Thomlls will run
following fields:' All' Corp R€serve, for secretary. Florine's 71 otea.
Ail' .CombM C.~w 'l'rai'lllng, jar. ·put her ahead of Johuita by 9
Army Service Heserve 'l'rainijlg votes. Treasurer's office will be
Progl'llm. The requirments for these filled by Kathe Slinkman with an
programs are three letters of re. even 100 votes,"or Marjo~ie Prince
commendation, parents' consent in with 34.
I
.
writing, and bil'th certificate.
Darlene Nelson's count of 54 llnd
General Hershey once stid, "If Jeanne Knight's of 42 make them
the wal' comes to an end tomorrow competitors for Senior Girl Cheer~he demnnds of ~ceupation and mil· leader. Norma l\f\ller lost to
Ital\!;'y' c~l~tr?1 WIll be such t~at all Jeanne by, the near count of 38, a
youngmtln~ell continue te be cal· 4 vote mll.~\i!i;,· Calvin Deems, only
when they are'ei~hteen'"
( Contmuod. on Page Four),
Ip conclusion, Lt • Fogarty stated ,
..'
.
- f
~il boys sh~uld, avui!.._tltem,s~h:~s_
of ,t~~ opllortU'nlty to ,diKil this
tmining if they are interested in
the future welfnre of their country'"
Two pennies were discovered
In a recent survey conducted by
'
Box. Evid·
recently in the Boostel'
the Booster staff, it WlL<J found
ontly someone thinks the journalism
stalt' is very much in need of linan. that PHS students were interested
cial us well us nl0ral support. More in preparing themselves in a'bout
power to youl
twenty-seven different profession·
In cnse this was an accidental al and vocational fields.
gift, the owner I1Iny call at the
Girls indicated interests in eight
Joul'l1alism room for .the sum of
fields.
Those mentioned were nursmoney. The line forms at the left.
ing. homemaking, secretary, beauty
operntor, music, flying, interior
decol'Dtol', lind teaching.
Mr. White Announces
Boy's interests were more varied
Outcome of H. U. Election
covering nineteen fields, such as
Lnte homeroom eloctions are still mechanics, civil engineering, radio,
chemical and electrical engineering,
being reported. Mr. John White's,
teaching, music, physician, lawyer,
group elected Pred Kiger, prcs· plumbing, flll'ming, pilots, salesman,
ident; 'I'eddy Hoffmnn, vice-pI'es- postal work, accountant, wheles'Ule,
ident; Maduline Richwine, ser- artists, draftsman, and coaching.
Members of the Booster staff are
retnry; Harvey Milson, student council representative; Bob WTIiiird, now planning to interview people
in thes'e different )lrofessioJlg and
alte1'l1ate.
occupations finding out the require·
Tnents necessary.
Reslllt~ of these interviews will
be pl'inted in future copies ef the
Booster.

I

Foreign Correspo'n.
place of Hon.
~minent Norwegian
announced in the
ler. l ' Mr. Hambro
11 to Norway on diplo.
i Mr. Broek is the
rst general session.
d Friday at 9:30 A.
Auditorium.

E in

Booster Staff· Makes, '.- .
Occupational Survey

I

rAN BRYSON__

girl loved every minute of it. After
sho graduated in 1925, she worked
nB n registered nurse inevitable
step, mUl'ringe! no more nUl'sing
for her for awhile at least.
,I
Approximately three years, after
being well on her way towni'd re·
llI'wgo a dlllUgh,teJ', she found it
necossllry to roturn to her former
111'0fesslon, "Thnt's one thing I like
about nursing.. It something no ene
can tnke from you, although I did
have to take 11 refresher course
after thoso years of inactivness,"
l'oplied Mrs. Smallwood. This was
hoI' personel way of expressing the '
value of it for yQ!lng girls. She is
nW'shig on the matel'Oity floor at
Mt. Carmel. "Another relVlon llIke
that linrticureur phrase ef work
is because of the joy and happine88.
Thol'e. Isnt the death gloom thal'e
that :rou usuali1y ailsocdate with
hospitllls."
At tho present time i:!rls may enter the Cadet Nurse Co~'ps, and receive thelr·tralnlng without any pel"
sonal ex-pense. They receive uni·
forms, l'oom lind bolUod 8lI well as ..
monthly allowance. '1'hls allowance
lncrease. durlll~ advllnced trllining.

A illib JCbDol oduoation· it one

jJ

with in the propel' age limits is the
main requirement. The schooling
continues for a period of pracctically three years. 1t is advantllgeous
becnuse the cadet nurses are able
to uttend college. High school Rub·
jects which would be of value are
chemistry, sociology, mathemathles,
biology, Latin, home nursing, nnd
fl1,,,t aid.
'~llol\t t.hink of entcr~g thill
unless you can follow orders .expllclty. Nurses can 110 only as fa~
as the doctors tell them. They mUllt
hOt, unde.rany clrcuD1llJ,ance, take
it upon thenUlelves, to live or ado,
mlnstel' and order. They must alao
be able to take crltei.lll1l wii4t a 100d
attitude. and wlt~ the spirit that
they WIU do IMItter next time. Above
all. patience Is a, necessary," stated
Mrs. Smalwood In her advice to.all
glrJ8 who think they mlaht be Inwrested.
She \.ii not a person who als behind th times. No. she still hlUl au
even hllher a'mbltlon than she 'bas
already achieved. S$he would like
to lltudy to be an anethetillt Cengratulations w Mrll, Smallwood
for the ser\;lce she will ••ve in future y••r., .. lID aaetbetlt.

,

, uets, luncheons, and
are scheduled for

Jean Cremer
Is,Major At K.S.T.C.
Pittsburg High SCh601 must have
some talented mlljorettes. Jean
Cremer, major for-. PHS last year,
is now major at ,.the local college.
This is an e&pecially good record
in view of the fact that she did not
have to 'go through the' usulIl role
of being a majorette first.
Jean was caught rather unaware
ef the circumstances for the flrat
game on Brandenburg Field. Con·
seguently she did not have tbe
regular majbr'lI unlferm for her
first 'appearance, and came struttIng out el'\ the feUd In her brief but
'much more appealing majprette'.
skirt. rrhe major's baton is a trifle
henvier and longer: The unlf~rm
qonsists of trouaOlfa, a cuiatway
coat, and a fur shake.
". The college band this .eason \a
mostly navy )lays with a few c\vl- I
lIans and ded tor vavietf. Vincent
May, the stadent dlrecwr, 1.1 also
in the navy. "Our marolllllg mltrht
be a little better If the band would
lirlll more otten,"
remarked.

rean

J

'ryson, Chairman Ad.
Columbia BroadsastII be the main speak·
Id general session t.o
at 8:00 p.m. at the
m. Dr. Brysons' lid.
ased on "What Kind
are Fghtlng For."
~a~rday afternoon
W. departmental and
Ings and discussions
Mr. Huffman, Mr.
Lampton are the
n charge of round·

Girls of P.H,S. Are Interested In Nursing;
Registered Nurse Tells Qualifications Needed

Nursing wns the profession
chosell by tJle greatet number
of airls as the one they wounld
like to enter in thil survey
which the Booster Stuff con·
ducted recently. Mrs. Small·
wood, a registered nurse at
Mt. Carmel HORpital, was sel·_
ected for all interview.
Mrs. Smllllwood was living in
Cnlifornia at the time se decided
upon her cnreer. Both of her sisters
were full-fledged school toachers,
but there is always 11 tY1'llnt in
every family. Mrs. Smallwood dec1ded that teaching was not for Iter,
and thnt she }Vould much rather be
a nUrJlll. They admired her for her
independence and did not demand
that she follow in their footsteeps.
At the time, in the ,early 1920's,
college was not a pre.requlslte for
the nursing profession. Cenetiuently
• h"e ,relied upon her high school
subjects as a foundathm in her
future work. This was followed by
the four years specific tl·aining.
Since that time the 1~lIgh of the
has been reduced. "It was mostly
smooth sailing," laughed' Mrs.
Smallwood. 'IHard' work all the
~." But tbiJI entbualaatic )'oUD~

y Brock

king Club
porarlly
horal speaking club
ntinned. Thb new
hlch was planned
wis, was to ilave
appearance at the
,1"8 Mejltlng being

811<1'4.

i

'

. ould have bad to
day In 'prder to
Ired results Bnd
me was too short
cassary rehearsala.
tlvitlea conlltantly
theall, planned
nta wbo bad tieel1
nd regularly were
their earne8tnes8 \
war when more
tlvitles conatantly
a8 a portion of
Icultlhl I ebould
continue with the
II choir," remarked

..
II

..
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lnsignias-Medals
11 Are Hob-by Of
Ed McFarland

This Is Our Opinion!

Vote For Ability -

Not Popularity

I

Ad Lib From the Campus

...

Thanks to Mr. Nation's clnsses for their splendid help
elections.

0.. K. students, the primary is ~ver and ,it·s time t?, .think
of the ,general election. Did you take the prtmary as seriOusly
8S you should? How about really thinking before yOIl cast
your vote in the general election.
Remem~er the officers you elect now wlU be your ollicers
'throughout the entire school year.
Students want three class presidents that they can be proud
of. They want cheerleaders who can really get action from the
vocal chords of all the student . The student body of PHS
wants a student councll with officers who can definitely make
the school click.
PHS'ers know who wlll make good officers. Don't vote for
Jack or Doris merely because your best friend is. Don't vote
for the smoothest dancer or the bost athlete unless he also
has the qualities for the office he is ~eektng. Think of the
characteristics you want to represent you and then vote acc·
ordingly.
.
After it's all over don't complnin~ Tht! guys in office are there
because the students voted them in.
If the officers aren't what the students want, it's not the
officers fault. Keep the Purple and White of PHS on t~e beam
by voting for really good officers.
Pat Lane

80

1

far on the

U any of you girls ever ~anted
/
a' pail' of wings, just ask Ed MeFarland t~ show Y,ou his collection.
Congratulations to Don Broome·who wps elede(l Presldent.!,f
the Youth Center. Bob Lorenzen elected to relJresent PHS.
Included in this group are the wings
of a botnbllrdier, air crew member,
Katy Woodside
paratrooper, gunnel', Navy pilot,
W--.itty
glider pilot, liasen officer, medical
Carol Price
O-omph
corps officer, command pilot, servPatsy Patterson
N-ice
ice pilot, co-pilot, lind pilot. That's
Betty Pelphery
D-urling
quite a rollection in Itself, but that
Jlii!kie Brown
E-mbraceable
isn't all. He has the runk Insignia
Rhoma Schmidt
R-atloned
from a private first closs to and In·
Ellwood Both
F-riendly
c!udlilg a four-star general. Also
Don Broome
U-nusal
in his collection are 160 shoulder
HU1:rle'tt Hillboidt
L-uclous
patehes of the various divisions,
and many of the division insignia
Looks like old PHS has had Its face lift~d durinjt the summer.
tlie army men wear on their collar.
I£ we refrain from throwing chewinll' lIumj on the halls for some·
He isn't partial, however, as he
one to jtet Rtnck in and don't draw pictures of your favorite
also has the shoulder patches of
teacher on the walls the joint would stay. that way.
the amphibious forces .. Ed hl1S the
With due regards to the benutlful carvinjts on the desks, we
ca'p insigna of It warrant officer,
might find it easier writing if they weren't like corduory
noncommissioned officer and com·
roads.
missioned officer.
Insignia Isn't all. Campaign rib·
The poor green sophies are beginning to look more at home. They
bons from the various theatres of
war have an honored place in the don't have thut bewildered look when they walk down the hall. All
What, no dirt column? Why
.?
group. Medals are also present. foolin' aside' we all have to be sophmores and each class is as green as
The only reason I read the paper is for the gossIp ~olumn. Among them are the Distinguished the lost one.
It gives it some zip.- and believe me it sure. needs It," ex- Flyi,!g Cross, Pl'esidental Citution
claimed Joe Student with a disgusted snort and a look of of merit, Presidential Group Citaastonishment written on his face.
.
tion, Purple Heprt, Silver Star, and
The Journalism student looked Joe over. Just an ordmary the Air Medal. Colonel Ray Armguy. I guess it's human natu~e to '";ant to knc;>w everybody strong gave Ed the .Presldential
private business, often neglectmg one s own affaIrs.
Group Citation. Colonel Armstrong
"Yeah Joe it'~ "ok" as long as no mud 'is thrown in your returned from England quite reface. A ~hool paper is no place to sm~ar a person's .char~cter cently with several medals to his
by spiteful observations or sly questIOns that easIly mlsre· own credit. At one time he attend. present innocent-situations," came the quick reply.
ed PHS.
Such columns are not sound educationally 01' journalist~cally.
Ed has had a lot of enjoyment in
They often paint a pretty bad picture to parents and frIends. collecting these various tokens of
"Gossip columns usually feature the so called "love insterest" war. They are kept In'three"large
of adolescents," states A Principle Guide to High School Jour- glass cases. Men at the airport
nalism. "The fact is that the best school newspapers do not have been the main source of those.
print gossip."
.. d
insignia. "I have been collecting
___.Such disrepute as "catty" comments on personahtIes e- them for about two years," he refinitely do not belong in a good school paper.
.
marked.
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Death Notice

•

-Jo Ann Laughlm

Get Behind The Youth <tenter

Jittering Jitterbugs top table tennis players, bowlers
galore, and gap eyed spectators jou~ney to the "Y" on
Tuesdays and Thursday for a good tIme.
The old saying, "The more the merrier" certai~ly holds
true ·in this case. Even though the Youth Center IS merry
there is still' room for more.
.
. ,
How about it? Are you one of its members? Are you
.
cooperating to make it a success?
Your communi~y ·has founded thIS center "!r your
behalf. Get behind it quick. Let's see you there thIS week.

lY Brock

Students Differ
A bout Wanting
Gossip Column

I

Foreign Correspon-

~ in place of Hon.
~mlnent

It seems that the students of

PHS have a one track mind, with
the exception of a very few studdents.
When asked their opinion. of
discontinuing tJhe gos'sl,p column,
following m:e only a few of the
answers received:
I'll
Jeanne Knight - "In a way, I
think it's all right to have a ,gossIp
was quite jumWelcome! Sophomores. You're here at last. After .mne column, and In a way I don't."
Is
A' 800k bledTheuphitthisparade
Clayton Taylor- "I always read
week. The first and
long years you have advanced to high school. Congr~tulatI~ns I
Miss Maude Laney is the teacher second being about the only ones
Yes you're in hi~h sc~ool now, and you have fo.und !t a it, becaus'e It's part of the paper,
little different from~Junior high, haven't you. For Instance, but I think it would be better to personality of the week.
that remained the same. Here they
the hustle into,tfie cafeteria at noon may seem new to you,. leave It out."
From childhood on Miss Laney are:
but just .~t! You'll get used to it! Maybe you ~lo have a
Bill Neer- "Yes, 'we want a gos- knew she wanted to be to teacher
1. I'll Walk Alone
certain path you've tramped to each bu~ b~fore I~ng sip column. We're' the .s.tudents, and just what kind. She heard her
2. Is You Is Or Is You Ain't
you'll be traveling all over .with ea~e and not thmkm~ a ~hmf, and we ought to get what we want playmates talk pig latin and she
3. It Had To Be You.
about it.. It may seem dlscouragmg tc? have t~e ancIent. in It. It's our 'paper."
4. Time Waits For No One
mode up her mind she wanted to
junirs and seniors kidding you all the tIme, but Just laugh It
Polly Beauchamp- "The Booster be a teacher of languages. Oh
5. Swinging On A Star
off and remind them that they were sophomores once, too!
woullln't be worth reading without yes, she's a .graduate of KSTC.
6. It Could Happen To You
So chins up, Sophomores! The longer you're here the a gossip colnmn."
7. How Many Hearts Have You
Her
hobby
is'
pretty
clothes
and
more you'll like it when its time to leave, you'll find yourDelores L:l hy- "Thats the only
nice prefumes. She is also fond of Broken
thing I reall in the Booster,"
8. I'll Be Seeing You
self hating to go.
eating and it needn't be anything
Guy Knapp- "I think It's a good
9. Together
special, just food. When through
Idea. A lot pf kills get Into trouble
I!ere Is the lyric to the number
eating one meal she is already
on account of that column,"
planning for the next one which one hit son.g:
published by the Journalism and
Don H'ou.-" We don't need a
When the world stops turning too,
proves this statement. A good cook
Printing classes of the Pittsburg
gossip column. It's nobody 1>uslness
I'll walk alone because· to tell you
Students
of
·Emporia
High
were
too ,and her special is braided nut
Senior High Sehool.
the truth
'
shown slides of McKinely National what everyone Is doing."
rolll She likes ball games' and sports
Richard Call's. "It doesn't matter
I'll
be
lonely.
Entered as second class matter, Park. PFc. 'Walter M. Anderson,
but pm'hap! her favorite is reading
to me; I never read it anyway."
I don't mind being lonely
October 26, 1926, at the post office former graduate, showed them.
and es,pecially murder stOlies. .
Charles
Rinkel"We
want
l1I'gos'When my heart tells me you' al'e
of Pittsburg, Kansas, under Act of
Emporia High Echo
This summer s'he worked in the
sip column. We like to know what's
lonely too.
Congress, March 3, 1879.
war plant at E~dora. Everbody They'll ask me why and I'll tell
We sat there thinking cheek to going on."
they
had'
to
wear
uniforms,
turbans,
Alico Comstock- "I don't think
them
. cheek,
and' big, awkward, powder shoes I'd rather.
Our hearts were pounding bent, we need n gossip column if we had
a column to take its 111 ace, like a which wouldn't strike sparks.
There are dreams I must gather
beat, beat,
'It was' lots of fun because we Dreams we fas'hloned the lIliglht
students
opinion, or students' sugHe leaned closer and kissed my
met many different kinds of people You held me tight.
gestion..~ column."
nose.
KANSAS
Well. st.udents, you've read that Although it was just like beginning I'll always be neal' you
I should have slapped him I suppose,
SCHOLASTIC
suggestian. 'What is yours? Tho on a paid vacation ," said Miss Wherever you are.
But I was content as I could be.
.
PRESS
Each night in every prayer
Till I found out the darn dog had' Booster staff would be happy for Laney.
any sujtgestions from the students.
Her ambition is to write a book If you call I'll hear you
ASSOCIATION
fleas.
Parsons School Reporter Just drop them In the Booster Box. and included all ~f her. pupils ~n it No matter how far just close
------~---_._---------------------~_..:...._-. your eyes
Editorial Staff
And I'll .be there
Editor-in-chief_Jo Ann Laughlin
Please walk alone
Page Editors.__.._.Peggy Cochran,
And send your love and'your kisses
Mavis Brewington, Norma Evans,
to guide me.
Pat Lane, Ramonn Uttermoehlell,
ably the most momentous In which with the Ger.m~ leallers- the 'Till your walking beside me
Iif one is looking for an
Esther Grace Lewis, Evelyn Benthe Ameriean people have engaged steely von Ribbentrop, bad ·genius I'll walk ·alone.
ed~on "hot ~ff the Press,"
nett, Don Broome.
since the bitter and decisive debates of Hitler; the ruthless Goering,
"The Time for Decision" by
Exchango Editors _ Inae Marie
whleh proceeded the Civil War. with "paws like a beaver's," who,
Sumner Welles is one which
This is proably more Intelligently nevertheleRs, alone among the GerWhite, Lorna Mundt
was chosen by the Bolok of
Sports EdltorJl._~Evelyn Bennett,
followed beeause of the fact that mans had some understanding of
,the Month Club for July.
there Is II newspaper and radio the world beyond dermany; the
non.flction edition, being eritDon Broomo
Reporters __ Lornn Mundt, Inae
in practically every American home. yes-man, Hess, who fumbled over
lei8111l of the forel"", polley of
Many students know Jim Ludlow.
As Assistant Secetary of State the statement of the German deter- Well, Jim is now In the Navy at
the State Department and of
Mnrie White, Jeanne Mltehell, Peg
through a crltica1 war and pre· ~nlnation on 'absolute vietory, which Great Lakes. The Booster Staff tetlie peace polley of the United
Cochran, Norma Jean Baldwin, Jo
wa period, as a trained negotiator even Hitler seemed to have mem- celved a letter from him which reads
and of Nations. Now that there
Ann Laughlin, Evelyn Bennett, Don
In foreign affairs from his youth, orlzed from a preparod text. And as follows:
it is to be a Washington Con·,
Broome, Ramona Uttermoehlen,
Mr. Welles speaks with unquestion- . yet the personel element in this
ference of the Allies with peace
Esther Grace Lewis, Pat Lane,
"I'll bet you'll be surprilled to see
was the Rubject, Mr. WeDes
able authority. And he speaks well. book i13 not overp!Jlyed to the this. How is tlhe Booster ever get·
MaviR Brewington, Rose Mar~e
elequent summary of all the
]his book of his is no propaganda obscuring of Mr. Welles' program ting along without me?
Castellani, Dods EVlllls, Norma
complex factors Involved should
document.
It is
interesting for winning the 'peace. He believes
Evans, Bob Lorenzen, Milton Fadler.
I um now in boot camp as a sail.
be of the greatest value to
narrative which gains greatly by that the first requlrment is an a or, believe It or not. It's really takBusiness Staff
American readers.
the fortunate eircumstance thllt Mr.' greement in advance as to the gen- ing the laziness out of me. Of course
Business Manager.. .Doris Evans
He believes that the formulatloJl Welles ea~ tell most of it in the eral n8lture of world settlement I never was.
Advertiing Manager
_
I enlisted--ln Chieago and got
____ Rose Marie Castellnnl of the tleace plans has been almost first pel'llOn. He has his ideas, of among the AlIh\s in this war, in~
lfaUnlly destroyed. The time, the eourse, but this book ill not so much eluding by absolute necessity, here September 12th.
Circulation Managers__ Norma last pll6sible time for a decision
an IIccount of his ideas as it is his Russia.
'
I was ehosen our company reportJean Baldwin, Jeanne Mitchell which will make Internatipnal coown
story,
what
he
saw,
did,
heard;
I
make
DO attempt to erltlc·
er for the Great Lakes newspaper
Linotype operators __ Madallne
operation after the war.1 possible, and what he bas learned from exbe or defend l or even to an·
b/lcause I had hod previous experRichwine, Berniece Stout, Clifford Is now. Later, it will be Uto lato to
perlence in great affairs. It' could
Ily&e Mr. Welles SUrll'e8t1ollJl.
Ience
on a school paoper. They don't
Wheler, Joe Rinard,
agree upon what we have been be ealled a diplomat's autobiIt Is suJDe1ent if I have been
know what they are III for, do the"
Ad Set by Ruby Starks, Fred fighting for. Ttils happened in 1919, ography.
able to caU attention to a book
I know mOlt of the kid in Icbool
Kiger, John Gaddy.
and the main objective were comHis urprlslng conver84t!ons with
of cr at Importance
t
now and I hope some of them wrt
AdvlBOrs
pletly lost In the mad scramble fo~ the prophetic Ciano, now one of
lIeOpe, . n lively IDtereat to
to me."
.
Mwedith Cromer. __ JournallBm peace terms.
MU.IllIn'l numbered v1c~ml, Il'O
ner1 American' wllo ean ' "
J'tm wrote the Iporta .nd lao
Thia peace dilcullion iI proh- only le......tlolial than
talka
...).... IaJI on ftoll' , .... ,ool~ tor 1qt ,
Voc. Prlntln,
John E. White _
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• 'ryson, Chairman AdColumbia Broadsast11 be the main speakd general session to
at 8:00 p.m. at the
. Dr. Brysons' adIIsed on "What Kind
are Fghting For,"
Saturday afternoon
n departmental and
tlngs and discussions
~ Mr. Huffman, Mr•
r. Lampton are the
'n charge of round-
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~klng Club
porarily

hor~l speaking club
I

ntinued. This new
hlch was planaed
wis, was to 'have
appearance at the
r's Meeting belnr
I and: 4.
ould have had to
day In 'prder to
Ired results and
me was too Ihort
eC08sary rehearlaia.
ctivities constantly
tb these' planned
ents who had beep
tend regularly were
on their earneatneal \
war when more
actlvltiell constantly
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urricul8m I .boukl
to continue with the
In( choir," remarked
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Marvin Curteman
Dislikes Louisiana

Betty Garrison, Sophomore, Was
Once Sawed Into Four Parts

Morvin Curteman is the service
man of the week. He Is stationed
at Esler Field, La., neal' Alexandrl"n. Marvin haB' been in the 801'vice for 13 months. Six months of
thl~ time he has Apent ut Esler. He
is in the gl'ound crew of the Brd
Air Force.
He believes' the Army Air Corps
wl1l set up a col1ege program in
the neur future which ho hopes to
attend.
•
As a result o,f his branch of work
in the service, he hopes to enter
into Ileron.l\utical engineering aftCl'
the war.
"I lillO the Army very weU, but
I wis'h I were out of Lousiann,"
said Marvin.
He gruduated from PHS in '43
and then went to Detroit, Mich., to
work in the U.S. Rubber Company
until Uncle Sam caUed him in the
service. He is the ~on of MI'. nnd
Mrs. M. J. Curtemnn und Helen's
brothel'.

"Before you;' very eyes, I was
8'1l\ved into foul' pnrts," stated Detty' Garrison, SO)ll!c.more in PHS.
.
.~
This unusunl student WI.J.,~ born
't
K
'1ll28
K
in. nnsas' CI y,
uns. III
"
When but a smaU child her family
,
'M
h' h
moved to Shell City o. w C1 e, s e
attended school.
Betty's fathcr is n magician and
she and 'her sister are his asslstnnts.
This, Jlllst summer they worked
for Ripley at hi:l }lllrk museums at
Eastwood Park, Detroit, M'ich.;
Summit Be~1ch Park, Akron, Obio;
and Riverview Park, Chicago, Ill.
Betty hud several exciting ex.
pel'iences in the act such as bcing'
sll\ved into fOUl' parts. This is done
by having her hands; shackled with
rope to the top of the box. Her
legs and neck lire tied to the bottom. Her father then saws. the box
illito four parts anrl she stepped out
in one piece before the mistifled
audience.

Exciting Life
St,ory of crhree
Students Given
FoUowing a)'e diC~lJripHon of
three PHS students. They arC' wI'itten to acquaint the students' with
one another: '
Sophomore:
Th~ A'ood looking blonde mule
has the worthy ambition of becoming a man when he grows older. His hobby and favorite sports
are women, but his girl goes to
Lakeside. His eyes are grny_blue,
llnd hill nickname is "Roge." Guess
who 1 (Errog Ydalliha)
Junior:
\
This attractive little female has
plenty of Ipcp and personality. She
hILS' brown hair and blue-grey eyes.
She is a good sport and loads of
fun. In her spare time, she slaves
away as a jerk at Crow-eU's Drug
Store. "Johnio" is her niclmnme,
and she ,claims her heart belong~
to a sailor; but it renUy belongs
to tho wholo Navy.Who is she 1
(Eelhn Onajnho,)
Seninr:
Nice, sweet, and lUII'd to beat
describes this blonde bundle of
:femininity. She's a lot of fun and
has more 'Pep than a bo~ of vitamins.. This may be due to the fact
that she reRtsl in her classes. Dancing and bowling arc her favorite
9JIorts, and she is RO versatile that
she getS' a new' nickname practically every day, thO' most famous one
being "IIoUy\(' You ,g~'~"ed lftt
(Roman Remlil)

. PAGE THREm
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Several Studes'
Stop to Study
Shoe Situation

She also hoodled s'nakes-rock
pythons nt that.
I
tl
Her sister, Evelyn, wns g ven Ie
name of "ElectrcUa" because, sho
Id 't'
n .lectl"IC chair holdwou S1 III a e
I'
. eac~ hand A ten penIIlg p "le~'Stlhn
I'
d 'In the pllors
n,y nal IS en c amlle .
,
ny nnil is' then clamped in the pileI'S.
A current of electricity strong
enough to melt the nnil is supposed
to pass through her body into the
pliers,
Betty enjoyed her summer wO'l'k
very much becausc she got to see
the Natul'Ul Museum of History nt
Chicago and also Lulte Michigll1l.
Aftcr the summer work ''ins completed, MI'. Ripley wnnted her to
go to St. Louis, but Betty thought
her educution more important..
She is n.ow living in Pittsburg
with her married brothel' while s'he
attends PHS. '
Betty likeS' school and is glad she
cume because s'he thinks the teuchers and students are swell.

Her Hands Shook
Her Fear Gl'ew

Visitors ·In PHS
Lead Dog's Lif~

As I set out upon my journey,
my course having been decided upon by higher officiuls, I couldn't
help but worry. It wus my first trip
and I had never befoTe attempted
to guide such a contruption. I placed my hands upon the cold steering
gear and allowell myself a few mQments of thought. My hands' shook,
my heart beat fast, my fear' grew
by leapR and b~u[\(I~, Suddenly my
foot Rlipped against the pedaL.....
I wUS' offl!!
The wind roared against my ears
and chilled me thru. Now my hands
were clammy but steady. Where
.to go 1 I didn't know, I merely JJlIshcd into S'pace. A dark, great object loomed into view but with my
eyeS' shut I somehow passed it.
For a moment I was exulted, then
realized it could not go on forever.
So looiling about me for a suitnblc
place and finding a seemingly nice
one I prepared to jum!l. I threw my8'olf out, landed' in a second and
hearrl my vehicle hit with n cras!J,1
I ran over prepured for a bitter
s'ight. But, hehold, it was sufe and
sound. My heart sang, it was Il
beautiful ChristmllR morning. The
-few seratehes' on my new bike would
never be noticed eight years from
now..__.._..and they aren'tll

HELLO THERE, NEW? OH!
Looking for the library. So am I.
Let's go.
Here'S' Nntion'R room, mus~ be
third floor. Now down two floors,
nnd there we are. Boy there surely
are a lot of boys goinA' to the librllry. Hey! Why ure they taking
off their shirts 1 Ohl Gee Whiz!
It's the boys dressing room. CrllUy
that was n close shave.
Well here we arc safe and s'ound.
Hey! is he talking to us 1 What 1
Get out of here! Why we only got
here, Alright, alright we're going.
What's he got against us 1 I
thought we were the best of
friends.
Say this is sweU roaming about
tho halls by ourselves. Here's a
door that's open, ,an\1 lis~n, music,
Look! Who~s up there on that
stool1' Frank Sinntl'a! Ok. Ok.
We're going. You don't have td
get mad about it.
_
Here comcs a boy let',s see if he
can show us the way out. Welll
Gee whiz! Why did he run when
we asked him 1 Oh well, we'U find
our own way out.
Do)' it Rure is great to be
olltside alta in. I ltlless Rchool
wasn't mude for' us DOGS nnyway.
K-9

Abbot-Costello
Crash Society'
As Plumbers

Havo you ever stopped to ,vonder
why we put on tho left shoe last?
Is it becau'te its a habit or aro wo
left-footed or "something? Well,
hero is what somo PHS students,
give as a reason:
PATRICIA SIEGFRlED-I just do
it sometimes, not always"
ROSEMARY McCLUSKEY-Just a
habit.
MERLIN KNAUP-I don't, I put
the left shoe in first.
HELEN BUFORD-I never pay
any attention to which shoe I do
put on last.
ROY PURKEY- I put my left shoe
on first.
VIRGINIA TEWELL--I don't always put on my left shoe last,
I just put on the one I find first.
ROSEMARY CASTELLANI- Decause you put the right one on
first.
ROBERT HUGI-I put my left
shoe on last because I put, my
right on first.
HARRY HILLMAN-I put on my
left shoe so I'll have two shoes
on.
HARVEY 'DICKENSON-I
am
right handed so nnturaUy I would
put on my left shoe last.
Now, stop and think the question
over again-why do we put the left
shoe on last 1 Of course, th,at's
the answer! B'ecause you already
have one shoe on, so you have to
put the one on that's left.
John Grisham's coli£1 sport
jacket reaUy hits the spot. It
is gray and yellow plaid a litIe on the zoot suit side. You
know the repleat, drape shupe,
and shuys cuff.

No.6.

chers
ene At
Nov. 3
dRenowned
Will Be
of Meetinl
two world renown
general sessions
s,t annual session,
Teachers Assoeiadel' way Friday and
3-4

Jap Shell Stops Watch
Of Former PHS Studeni

Often II watch stopS' but when it
is stopped by a Jail mortar shellthat's different.
James R. Aichele, 1ll, of 1620
North Smelter is an anti-tank gunHere I am again to bring you nel' with the famed marine divithe fushions around the campus and sion which drove .the'Japs off Cape
fur corners of the halls.
Gloucester, New Britain.
The footbaU fashions this year
Better known as Jim Langdon
are the same as year~' before. Have while in PHS.. He quit school and
you seen the dn rling blnclt eye.~ the joined the U,S.M.C.
footbllU boy~ arQ wearing 1
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Langdon.reJim Conover is weadngo a pair cently received an 'enlarged phoof hdght plaid 'Pants. They look tograph of their grundson stationed
plenty alright with his' purple. foot- at his gun. Attached to that phoball sweater.
to was a note from the marine corp
mm'ked "Pleas'e CI'C'dit."
Dnnny Sinvens is one of the best
It told of the mortar shell hitdressed boys in s'ehool. ERpecially ting within ten yards of him, so
when he wears \!iR white shirt and close it stopped his watch, but it
a tic.
did not hurt him.

•

•

•

y Brock
I

l

•

•

•

•

• •

Shirley Sherman's plaid d,ress
is really lucious, and she doesn't
look 'bad in it.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Safe Crackers
Practice On Lock··

Two PHS boys became temporary
lock breakers the other day, when
their lock refused to open. The boys,
For '0 rip-I:oaring evening, for
Bill NeeI' and Carl Jackson, immedplenty of laughs, for an enjoyable
iately reported the calamity to Mr.
two hours, by all means, don't mi,ss
Woods, who told them to borrow a
Abbot and CosteUo staning in "Tn
The more jewelry a girl can get saw and get to work, which they did.
Society". After an 18~months' ab- on her IIrm Ule better she likes it: A casual glance in their direction
sence from the screen, they are Indian bllceletS' will be 'good for gave the impression that the boys
back funnier than ever.
years bccause it bikes that IonA' were pl'llctieing their safe-cracking
This 'time they lire a pail' of' to get a collection. It's' a lucky girl lessons early in life, so that they
plumbers, endeavoring, as a matter who has a boy friend in the service might be experts when they al'e
of good business, to move in high- and ~nn borrow his identification older.
er society where, incidentally, bath- bracelet.
However, their intentions were
rooms arc more plentiful. Their uspurely for their educational beneual absurbities climux at a Long
, Goodbye for now. I'll be with you fits, and nfter several minutes of
Island, week - end ]Jarty to which next week to bring you )vhat the vigorous sawing, the lock broke and'
they lire invited purely by accident. people of PHS nl'o wearing.
the boys were once again able to
While here, they turn society upusc their locker.
side-down attempting to thwal't
the theft of a valuable painting.
Good supporters ia the cast' oro
Dinners- Sandwiches
Marion Hutton, Kirky
Grant,
Light
Ann Gillis, und Marguret Irving.
CHILLI
Lunches'
If your U]JJlOrs are loose, remove
Loyd Russing, 919 N. Bdwy
And
them before you leave home, so you
won't be embllrassed in the middle
Fountain
of a laugh. Begins Sun. at Midland
Service

Facts of Past
Are Re-vealed

10 years a~o 1931
Don Gutteridge, youthful ball
player of. Pittsburg, left Monday
afternoon to report to the trainiag
headquarters of the Columbus RedWeU, here we arc at the second birds at Avon Park, Florida. SmilmeotinA' of the N. T. D. club. As in!!;, agreeable, and han!lsome Max
everyone knows, todny we visit the Ahlelbert Baer gave Pittsburg' Cit"Bowl" to try our 511111 nt "getting izens, eR]JeciaUy the ladies, a glimse
on the baU".
of his sunny smile and captivating
Here we are, let's sec if there personality, last week.
n,re enough nUeys open. That's
;; years aJ{o--1939
aU right if you've never bowled beClaude I. Huffman's biology
fore. The management gives RJlecial
attention to beginaers, Just run over classes huve been goin!!; on hikes
and tel1 that man sitti~ over there, to learn the habits lIad livinA' places
and he'll show you how it's dOlle of 'variouS' birds, Mr. Huffman is
We'd better get our bowling verY' 'pleaRed with the hikes so far,
sandles on, as. n0!1.e/of us have and says that they have learned
bowling shoes. Therel those aren't man,y interesting things from
too big. Don't forget to get your observing birds.
The RooRevelt Echo WIlS scheidbaU, Choose one that's not to heavy
and be sure the finger holes fit uled for its first llppe'urance of the
school year when 'it was to be
your fingers com~otably.
.
We'll bowl three games aple~e, distributod today in the home rooms}
and the lowest scorer for each must at the Roosevelt Junior High Sshtreat the crowd to a coke.Yes, they 001.
have a nice !1'Io~ern fountain here. 2 years ago,-->--1ll42
Didn't you noti~e It when you came
After not having played each
in 1, You can hav,e music, too, if you othel' for three years, Pittsburg,
want it.
lind Joplin battled it out on Junges
PHOTOGRAPH'S
Now, for the actuul bowling. /leld Saturduy afternoon at Joplin,
Careful, don't step over the foul nnd the Dragons defelltcd the Red /
'of
lino. Just I<cep your wrist strllight and Greens 13-12, In their previous
DlSTINC'11ION
and let the baU 1'011 along; don't meeting Pittsburgwas winnm·32-0.
'bounce it, That's it. Oh, thoso splits
Thihy-five mom hers ot' the pep
620 N. Bl'oadwy
aro l'eaUy nuisancos, but keep it club made their initial appearance
up. You'll soon catch on, it just as a group in theil', new pcp outfits
takes practice.
That's the end of tho first gmno.
You'd better go get the cokes.. A~k
thnt nieo fountain gil'1 to help you
- Delicious curry them; she's always willing
to holp.
,
Donut~
WeU, this game is the last frame
c
Phone ,776
810 N. Bdwy.
of the last game, so we will
soon be calling it a day. Just J'emember to be hore again next meeting, and we'll decide wheJ'e to !!;O.
If anyone is too sore tomorrow,
0 Z Y
just get out the liniment, and if
Now Showing
Now Showln,
Now Showing
you like bowling and want to im"GASLIGHT"
"Blockbusters"
"Red River
"
provo remember th~ 'I1mctlce
With
Boat Prisoner'
If,obinhood
makea perfect.
Chprles Boyer
and
Btarta Sunday
''The Lodger"
Owl Show Saturday
''Take It or
Btarts Bunday
"Talk of 'the

N.T.D. Club Has
Second Meeting

HUDELSON
STUDIO

Speaking of boys clothes'. Have
you seen the boy's sweater Ferol
Coulter is wearing 1 Her's is' green
with )'ed deer.

., . .

~AN
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d general s~ssion to
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Canteen Sandwich Shop

GET YOUR

School Suppiies
-AT·-

Pure Delite

BOWLUS
1015' N. Broadway

818 N. Bdwy.
uets, luncheons, and
are scheduled for

~

IWest Side, Groc~ry'
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